
7 Coomera Court, Helensvale, Qld 4212
Sold House
Friday, 15 September 2023

7 Coomera Court, Helensvale, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/7-coomera-court-helensvale-qld-4212-2


$1,850,000

Beautiful Blend of Comfort, Style and Effortless EntertainmentWelcome to your own private paradise, where luxurious

living and waterfront views come together in this stunning bespoke home. A beautiful blend of comfort, style and

entertaining is waiting just for you. Situated in the popular River Links estate boasting modern interiors and quality

finishes. Southeast facing to water, chefs will love the gourmet kitchen featuring a large stone island bench & new

appliances, perfect for creating a feast for family and friends. As you step inside, you’ll be struck by the built in tropical fish

tank. When it's time to relax, the open-plan living space flows effortlessly to a large covered alfresco area, creating the

perfect setting for entertaining or simply relaxing in the sunshine.Five spacious bedrooms and three bathrooms also

feature, including a luxury large master suite offers breath taking wide water views that are sure to take your breath

away, walk-in robe & ensuite.It won't be hard to be tempted outside, as this oasis has something for everyone. Gather with

guests on the expansive alfresco entertaining terrace, keep cool in the sparkling saltwater pool.Features Include:• Stylish

two storey home• 5 bedrooms including luxury master suite• 3 large bathrooms• Gourmet kitchen with new appliances•

Open plan living and dining, flows to the alfresco entertaining• Work from home office, that can double as a fifth

bedroom.• Private entertaining area, overlooks pool & waterfront• 6kw Solar system- (15 panels)• Heated swimming

pool with water feature• Security gate house with intercom• High ceilings, Ducted Air Conditioning, CCTV, Ceiling fans

and quality finishes• 2 Car garage plus 2 extra under cover car spaces• Private pontoon with electric boat winch• Located

opposite a small park• NO BODY CORP• 5 min drive to theme parks• Within 10 mins drive of three championship golf

courses (approx.)• 10 mins to Helensvale Westfield, Costco, train and tram station, 30 mins to Surfers Paradise

(approx.)This is more than just a house - it's a lifestyle, and it's waiting for you. Don't miss out on the opportunity to make

this spectacular home yours today. Call Jason on 0414 307 397


